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Happy Homecoming 2019!
Thank you to Ms. Ruth and student council for putting the “pep” in pep assembly last Friday! Our Buckeyes were definitely fired up and ready for Saturday! We celebrated big wins with our JV and 4th grade
football teams, and although our varsity team lost, they fought hard and we are so proud to be Buckeyes!
Thank you to all the parents who volunteered their time to make Homecoming 2019 happen, and to
everyone who came out to support our sports teams!

Turn in Your Big Bucks Tickets by noon on Friday, 9/27!

School families: Please be sure to turn in your Big Bucks tickets by noon on Friday, 9/27 so you are
eligible to win at our Big Bucks Grand Prize Raffle at Fall Fest on 9/28. Remember, you must turn in
to win! If you can’t locate your tickets, please contact Katie Sebby at ksebby@stbarnabasparish.org.

Homecoming Thanks!

On behalf of the varsity football team, we would like to thank all the volunteers who made Homecoming such a great success. We are incredibly fortunate to have such a supportive group of teachers, administrators, classmates, parents and fans who made it a truly special day for our players.
We would like to especially thank the Homecoming committee: Kerry Baudo, Jen Coakley, Shannon
Foster, Mary Callaghan & Mary Morgan. Thanks to Jeanne Byrne for making the football-themed
moms pins. Thanks to Jessica McCarihan for making the awesome team rosters and to Mike McCarihan for all game-day prep and set-up ... a huge job! Thank you to Mike and Colleen Cooney for
hosting the pre-game pasta dinner. Thanks to Noreen Reilly for honoring our country, Tim Morgan
for taking the team off the field in style, John Harrell for announcing the game and, finally, the
cheerleaders and cheer coaches for their support.
While our varsity football team fought hard and lost a tough game, congratulations go out to our
winning 4th grade and JV teams. We could not have asked for a better day because of all of you!

Principal’s Corner
Dear Parents/Guardians:
I want to invite you all to Family Fall Fest next Saturday, 9/28. It
begins with mass at 4 pm, followed by family-friendly festivities, food
for cash and the Big Bucks Raffle grand prize drawing at 7 pm! See
the flyer later in the newsletter for all the details.
Please mark your calendars ... Service Day coming up on Friday,
October 25th. This day is such a rewarding one for our students and
all the staff and parents who participate! More specific information
will be available soon, but for now, please keep in mind that we will
need a lot of parent volunteers to make this day a success!
Friendly Parent Reminder: We do not allow parents to send UberEats
to the school. Please make other arrangements should your child forget their lunch.
We have noticed recently after school that children have been digging up our plants, climbing our smaller
trees and standing on our special Pat Mac rock in front of the school. At this time, I ask for parents to reinforce to their children the importance of respecting our outdoor spaces. Thank you for your support!
This Monday, September 23, our student council has organized a dress down day to help hurricane
victims. Students who donate $2 may dress down in school-appropriate clothing. Please note that, for
safety reasons, students may not wear flip-flops at any time during the school day (including Dress Down
days.)
Parent/Teacher Conference Sign-Up

Scheduling for Parent Teacher Conferences is
now open. We ask parents to limit their
conferences to two per student. If you need
to see additional teachers, please contact
those teachers directly.
Conferences will be held on Wednesday,
October 9th from 5-7pm and Thursday,
October 10th from 1-7pm. Please click here
to schedule your conference.

We believe a school-parent partnership is essential in our students’ development academically and
socially. As you progress through the school year, if
you have any school-related questions or concerns,
I encourage you to please reach out to your child’s
teacher.
Have a wonderful week,
Elaine Gaffney

Parent Presentation: Parenting the iGen 9/26 @7 pm
We invite all school parents, especially junior high parents, to our next parents-only speaker presentation, Parenting the iGen by the Smart Gen Society on Thursday, September 26 in the Church Hall
starting at 7 pm.
Presenters will discuss currently trending applications among your students and some of the potential risks your children face online. They will also speak about how our youth can be smart, genuine
and safe on their digital devices. For more information about SGS, please visit their website, www.
smartgensociety.org. We hope to see you there!

7th Grade Exploring Integers & ELA Presentations
Seventh-graders in Mrs. Fordice’s math class have been exploring
multiple strategies to regroup integers. They’ve been using integer tiles, the number line, reading an integer soup story, solving
integer mysteries and playing integer card games during our
guided math block to practice their skills. Mrs. Fordice reports
there have been many “Aha! moments”
as the scholars discover their favorite
ways to work with integers. Well done,
7th grade!

Students in Mrs Ladislas’ ELA are currently presenting their Thursday Articles in class (pictured below).
For this project, they found a current article and summarized it, told who, what, where, when, and why,
explained why they chose the article, and compared their article to another story they read that was
similar. They are doing a wonderful job!

FSA Meeting TONIGHT!

Ms. Malinowski @ Beverly Art Walk

Reminder! FSA meeting TONIGHT @7:30 pm
on the Rectory porch. FSA is a great way to
get involved and meet other parents at St.
Barnabas -- we also need parent volunteers
like you to be able to keep offering all our fun
events. We hope to see you there!

St. Barnabas Community: Our very own art
teacher, Ms. Malinowski, will be featured at
the Beverly Art Walk this Saturday, 9/21 from
12-6 pm at B-Sides Coffee + Tea, and she’d
love to see you there! For more information on
the Beverly Art Walk, please click here.

Scoop on P.E.
In P.E. classes, our students are excited to move, play and learn new games and sports. We have enjoyed
getting outside while the weather is warm and are looking forward to an active, healthy school year!
Preschool-Kindergarten: The students have been learning about space awareness, moving safely
through the gym space at different speeds and directions. They are beginning a fun unit on eye-hand coordination using bean bags. These activities will develop rhythms, coordination and listening skills.
Grades 1-2: The students have just reviewed space awareness, moving safely through the gym space.
They learned the six ways to travel, the three directions to move and the three levels. They are beginning
a unit on eye-hand coordination working with Bean Bags. In these lessons will develop basic tossing /
catching skills through bean bag tricks and games. I will also be demonstrating and teaching them several ways to tie shoes. Please practice this skill at home.
By the end of October, all students will show me how to
tie their shoes.
Grades 3-5: Students recently finished a cooperative game unit in
which they played several fun, active games they can use as a
reward (Free Time Pass). This week, the students started a kickball
unit. They will review throwing, catching and kicking skills. We will
talk about the importance of tracking, opposition and mowing to the
ball. They are responsible for learning the basic rules for kickball and
apply these rules and skills in game play.
Junior High (Grades 6-8): Like the younger students, junior high just
finished a cooperative game unit, adjusted to their skill level. They
played several fun, active games which can be used as a reward
(Free Time Pass). This week, the students started a softball unit.
They reviewed throwing, catching and batting skills. We will be
talking about the importance of tracking, opposition and mowing to
the ball. They are responsible for learning the basic rules for softball
and applying these rules and skills in game play.
- Ms. Perazzolo

6th Grade ELA Group Storytime
Ms. Ruth’s 6th Grade ELA recently practiced identifying the elements of plot
and determining a
theme based on
context clues by
having a group
storytime.
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School Play: Updated Dates & Times!
Calling all 5-8th graders. Join us for onstage and crew opportunities!
The St. Barnabas Theater Arts 2019-20 Play season (sponsored by FSA) is fast approaching and we
invite grades 5-8 and parents to save the dates for this upcoming season.
·
·
·
·

Cast/Ensemble Auditions: Monday, October 7th, 3:05-5 pm (after school)
Crew Interest Meeting: Tuesday, October 8th, 3-3:45 pm (after school)
Cast/Ensemble Auditions: Tuesday, October 8th, 5:45-7:30 pm (evening)
Cast Callbacks: Thursday, October 10th, 12-1:30 pm (after school, due to 11:50 Early Dismissal)

·
·

Mandatory Parent Meeting for all cast/crew parents: Wednesday, October 16th (7pm)
Performance Dates: Friday, February 7th through Sunday, February 9th

This year’s play will be announced before auditions. For more information, visit https://sites.google.com/
view/stbarnabastheater/home or contact Lynn DeHoyos at Lmdehoyos@gmail.com.
VIRTUS Training at St. Barnabas Thursday, October 17
There will be a Virtus Training at St. Barnabas on October
17 from 7 pm to 10 pm in the church hall. Parents who
haven’t completed this one-time training must do so and
register through virtusonline.org before being eligible
to volunteer for school events, including FSA, field trips, etc.
If you’re unable to make this date, trainings are offered
across Chicago throughout the year. Click here and scroll to
find St. Barnabas to register or find out more information.

Big Bucks Teacher Ticket Collection
St. Barnabas Families,
We are once again collecting donations to buy the teacher and staff of St. Barnabas Big Bucks raffle tickets. There are two ways to contribute; send money into
school or Venmo. Please send your money to me, Meghan McGarry, c/o Kieran
McGarry room 202 ASAP. My Venmo account is @Meghan-McGarry-3.
Please be sure to specify Big Bucks for staff.
This is a group collection and purchase -- it is not specific to any one homeroom. Any amount is greatly
appreciated; no amount is too small. Let us show our teachers and staff how much we appreciate what
they do for our children.
Thank you for your generosity!
Meghan McGarry

THE FIRST FSA MEETING OF THE YEAR
IS THIS THURSDAY!

Please join us
9/19/2019
7:30 p.m.
On the Rectory Porch

Refreshments will be SERVED

Images of Hurricane Dorian and its aftermath

Dress Down Monday, 9/23
Bring $2 & Help Hurricane Dorian Victims
How can we help hurricane victims?
• Next Monday, September 23rd, please bring in $2 if you
would like to go out-of-uniform in school-appropriate clothing (no flip-flops please).
• Money will be donated in support of the hurricane victims,
and you will have helped feed, clothe, and house people!
• If you would like to participate, come in out-of-uniform, bring
$2, and show your support for all of these victims!

Thanks, Buckeyes!
- Sponsored by St. Barnabas Student Council -

St. Barnabas Fall Fest
Please Join us on
Saturday, September 28th
Starting
with 4:00pm mass
immediately
following

Food * - Drinks * - Music - Kid Zone
*Cash Only

Big Bucks Raffle Drawing 7:00pm
Parking is limited walking is recommended.
Parish and School Volunteers Needed
https://signup.com/go/YFvUMcJ
https://signup.com/go/YFvUMcJ

St. Barnabas HOWL at the MOON
date: Saturday, October 19, 2019
Doors open at 7pm, Howl at the Moon performs from
time: 8-10:30pm. Cash Bar - No outside beverage allowed.
$35 per person or purchase a table of 6 for $210.
tickets: Four tables of Premium Seating for $420 per table.

Tickets will be sold at Fall Fest on September 28th and Parent/Teacher conferences
on October 9th & 10th. You can also purchase tickets via Give Central or complete
the form, pay by check and send to school Attention: Colette Snow, Room 104.
Please contact Anita Snow with any questions: anitamsnow@gmail.com or 773.559.5651.
Please check one:
Premium Table for 6, $420 q
Names of Guests at your Table:

Standard Table for 6, $210 q

Proceeds benefit:

Grand Prize

$50,000
2nd Prize

$20,000

More Reasons to Give.
More Chances to Win.
Only 2,000 tickets sold!

S T. B A R N A B A S

3rd Prize

$10,000

Raffle

Early Bird Drawings

Back to School Night
Thursday, September 5th

H
SELLER Prizes:
$5,000 for seller of
Grand Prize ticket;
$2,500 raffle for 10+
ticket sellers
TO PURCHASE TICKETS...
• Visit www.stbarnabasparish.org

2019

Looking to sell a block of 5 or more tickets
and become eligible for $5,000 Seller Prize?
Contact one of our Ticket Captains:
Colleen Bilecki: colleenhalvey@hotmail.com
Bonnie Flannery: bonnieflannery@att.net
Theresa Lakawitch: tlakawitch@aol.com

SHORTER
TIMELINE!
Don’t Delay,
Get Your Tickets
Today!

Drawing at Fall Family Fest

Saturday, September 28th
Winner need not be present

• Call 773.445.7711
• Mail the form below to the rectory
OR drop it in the Sunday collection.
Ticket stubs will be mailed to you.

S T. B A R N A B A S

NAME__________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________

Raffle

CITY____________________________ STATE________ ZIP______________________
PHONE_________________________________________________________________

EMAIL__________________________________________________________________

PLEASE SEND ME _________ TICKETS @ $100 EACH
Make checks payable to St. Barnabas.
Mail to: St. Barnabas
10134 S. Longwood Drive,
Chicago, IL 60643

ST. BARNABAS PARISH 8TH GRADERS
WILL BE ATTENDING FRIDAY.
CALL PATRICK MCGOWAN AT 773-445-3450 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

holyfirechicago.org or watch the video here.

Dear St. Barnabas Parents,
As a parent, have you noticed your child struggle with academic organization and
prioritization? Could he/she afford to gain a better understanding of how he/she learns best or
how to employ effective study skills? Are you looking for a way to help your child succeed?
As educators that witness these trends, we created a workshop addressing these deficits. Own It
Chicago offers workshops for junior high, high school and college students to improve executive
functioning skills, resulting in improved academic performance.
The workshop includes hands-on organizational, time management, and study skill strategies,
together with collaborative lessons that facilitate problem solving and address "what if?"
scenarios.
Deliverables to the Student:
1.

Identification - Student understands his/her strengths and weaknesses, and how they may
be evolving

2.

Distraction - Student reassesses what constitutes a distraction/impediment from their tasks

3.

Accomplishment - Student addresses tasks in a timely manner

4.

Empowerment - Student begins each day acknowledging and planning for what lies ahead

Deliverables to the Parent:
1.

An independent child

2.

A more confident child

3.

A child who is better prepared to speak with his/her teachers in a constructive way

We believe that your child could benefit from this workshop. The Own It team is passionate about
helping students better understand how they learn and how successful students utilize their time.
To learn more about the diverse background of our team, please visit ownitchicago.com.
ownitchicago.com.
We look forward to offering workshops at St. Barnabas School on October 22nd, from 3:30-6
pm. If you have any questions about the program, please email us ownitchicago@gmail.com
Sincerely,
Moira Borkovec

Nichole Carey

Sarah Peters

New Eucharistic Minister Training
Saturday, September 21, 2019
St. Barnabas Church Hall
9:00am-12:30 pm

Anyone interested in serving the faith community of St. Barnabas as a Eucharistic Minister is
invited to attend Initial Training for New Eucharistic Ministers. This one session training
program includes prayer, reflection and praxis where participants will explore what it means
to be an Extraordinary Minister of the Eucharist in the 21st century. Training to cover the
specifics of being a Minister of the Eucharist at our parish will be included.

To register for the training, please contact:
Kitty Ryan at 773-779-1166 ext. 226
ktryan@stbarnabasparish.org

